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He has gone to, prepare a place for his people. lu bis absence, the
cburcli is bis representative. 1le Il wcnt about doing good" while
hiero. Suclh should bc the ciuploynient of the church. It is not as an
arniy, quartered upon, a coininunity, and drawing its supplies thre-
frozii, and thius rendering itef burdeinsoniie; but, being Ilzealous of
good worlçs," its charities aro distributive, runuing over its bounds
in ail directions, bincling up the broken bcarted, drying the tear of the
orphan, and bearing the lighit of"I the glorious gospel of Christ, who in
the imuage of God, to the poor and beuighted. It ean neyer become
confornicd to tho world, for its missiý.n is to convert the world to God.
Lt je rcady to evcry good wiord and work - but knows nothing about
fashionable compromise.

The chiurcli, like the body, bas niaDy menibere. The) should be al
employcd. There is work for the weakest sister. and for the most tal-
ented brother-for the aged and the youtli-for the rich and the poor.
They ail keep their hearts before God ; and strive, individually and
jointly, for the faith of tbe gospel. To do good is *of God. From
the smallest incident of life, to thr. Iargest schem e of benevolence, the
praîse of God is the pulsation of the beart. The child by the way
side ie griered and weeping, at the loiss of his to-a soothing wôrd and
a penny froin a kind beart and baud, have turned sorrow to gladnema
-good je done-Ilaven is pleased. Nations are in darkness and
dcath-the churcli in its strength fromn above, having put on ite Ilbeau-
tiful garments," goos forth, bearing the word of liglit and life, and th*o
uolitary places rcjoicc-here, too, good je donc, and God je pleaeed.
Ail the range between these lies open for action. -Let the cburch then
put on lier strength. Il To your tente, 0, Isreal 11" was the watch-
word in the ancieut times. To our owu times, xuight, this sentiment
be transfered with profit. Whcn cvery one je in bis proper place-
the aged and youth-n'ale and fcuale-strong and WCak-thn je the
church strong. When the churcli is strong, thon will the cause 1bo
prosperous.

iVillïiasvile N Y,ý Fe;., 1850.

MARRIAGE WITI{ UNBELIEVERS.
A Christian occupiee a glorious position. H1e is now a !£ j« of

God.*' Hie je going on, in a niagnificerit career to a transccndently
glorieu eQatumm&tiouL W4#.u Chriat shall appear, Le will be like


